
In recent years there has been a great deal of interest
in the development of estnogen-recepton-binding radio
pharmaceuticals useful for the imaging ofestrogen target
tissues, such as breast tumors positive for estrogen ne
ceptors. The chemical and biochemical characteristics
required of a radiolabeled estrogen suitable for use as a
breast-tumor seeker have been outlined in earlier pub
lications (I ,2). We have recently described the synthesis
of 16a-[T7Brjbromoestradiol-l 7/3 and its selective, re
ceptor-mediated uptake by estrogen target tissues and
carcinogen-induced mammary tumors in rats (3,4). We
have also presented preliminary studies of breast-tumor
imaging in humans (5). Hochberg has described the
synthesis and receptor-mediated uptake of 16a-[1251]-
iodoestnadiol (6,7), and others have confirmed uptake
of this compound by estrogen target tissues in vivo

(8).
In this report, we describe an in vivo comparison of two

radiohalogenated estrogens of high specific activity
16a-[77Br]bromoestradiol BE(Br-77) and l6a-
[1251]-iodoestradiolIE(I-l25).Thepurposeofthisstudy
is twofold: (a) to compare the two labeled estrogens as
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potential agents for breast-tumor imaging, and (b) to
investigate the use of l6a-['251]iodoestradiol as an in
ternal standard for the evaluation ofothen radiolabeled
estrogens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The synthesis of BE(Br-77) was carried out as previ
ously described (4,9) using spallation-produced bro
mine-77 (10). The radiolabeled estrogen was separated
from all other radioactive and UV-absorbing reaction
products by high-pressure liquid chromatography on a
Partisil M@9*magnum column eluted isocratically with
hexane/methylene chlonide/2-pnopanol (92:6.4:1 .6) at
7 mI/mm. The eluate was monitored with an ultraviolet
detector at 254 nm and a sodium iodide scintillation
detector. All UV and radioactivity peaks were identified
by coinjection with authentic samples. Ascorbic acid was
added to the final purified sample of BE(Br-77) (50 zl
of a saturated solution of ascorbic acid to each 7-ml
HPLC fraction) to retard oxidative degradation. IE(I
125) of high specific activity was obtained commen
cially.t Radioassay was carried out with a dose cali
brator.

The specific activities of BE(Br-77) and IE(I-1 25)
were measured using Scatchard analyses (cf. Fig. 1).
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FIG. 1. Scatchardplots showing hi@-affinity bindingof BE(Br-77)(PanelA) and estradiol(H-3)(PanelB) for use in determining specific
actIvity of radiohalogenated estrogen. Analogous plots from a dIfferent set of experiments are shown in Panels C and D for lE(l-125) and
estradlol(H-3),respectively. The lower binding affinIties (K@Jnoted in PanelsC and D resuft from the shorter equilibration tIme (1 lv) in
theseexperiments,comparedwith those in PanelsA andB (18 1w).Estimatesof binding-sIteconcentrationare not affectedby the decrease
in equilibrationtime.

Direct binding assays used lamb-uterus cytosol as the
source of estrogen receptor (1 1); receptor-bound ma
tenial was assayed by standard charcoal adsorption
techniques (1 1,12). Parallel binding studies were done
with estradiol (H@3)tof known specific activity to de
termine the molar concentration of receptor sites.

In vh'ostudies. Tissue uptake studies were performed
in immature female Spnague-Dawley rats 21â€”25days
old. Under ether anesthesia the animals were injected
by jugular vein with 0.1 ml of a solution containing 2 @Ci
each of BE(Bn-77) (0.76 ng) and IE(I-125) (0.78 ng).
The injection solutions were prepared by dilution of
ethanol solutions of the agents with 0.9% sodium chloride
(final ethanol concentration 5%). At various times
after injection, the animals were killed by decapitation,
and samples of blood and tissues were weighed and as
sayed for radioactivity in a sodium iodide well counter.
Iodine-i 25 counts were corrected for crossover from
bnomine-77 present in the same sample. In some cases,
rats were given a simultaneous injection of 18 @gunla
beled estradiol to block receptor-mediated uptake. In
vivo washout experiments were carried out by giving the
animals an intraperitoneal injection of 18 @igunlabeled
estradiol at 1 hr after administration of the radiolabeled
compounds.

RESULTS

Specific-activity determination. High-affinity binding
of both 16a-[77Br]bromoestradiol and 16a-['2511io
doestradiol to the estrogen receptor can be demonstrated
by direct binding assays; Scatchand plots are shown in
Fig. I , panels A and C, respectively. The effective spe
cific activities of the two radiohalogenated estrogens are
determined by comparing the maximum, high-affinity
binding observed in this assay (Figs. 1A and lC) with
the receptor-site concentration measured in a parallel
assay (Figs. lB and 1D) using tnitiated estradiol of
known specific activity. The effective specific activity
of BE(Br-77) was determined to be 389 Ci per mmole.
This measurement was made two half-lives after the
preparation of the compound; thus, this value come
sponds to a specific activity of 1556 Ci per mmole at the
time of synthesis BE(Br-77). Effective specific activities
at the time of synthesis are typically 900â€”1500Ci pen
mmole. The specific activity of IE(I-I 25) was found to
be 1035 Ci per mmole, which extrapolates back to 1319
Ci per mmole at the time of synthesis. This value is in
reasonable agreement with that reported by the manu
facturer (1496 Ci per mmole). Similar comparisons of
the specific activities of 16a-[1251]iodoestradiol and
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TABLE1. UTERINEUPTAKEOF 16a-[@BrJBROMOESThADlOL-17@AND 16a-[1@I1lODOESTRADlOL-17f9
IN IMMATUREFEMALERATS(MEAN Â±s.d. FOR 8 RATS)

1hr
1hr'
3 hr
61w

11.4 Â±5.6
1.44 Â±0.83
15.8 Â±9.5
8.95 Â±5.71

16.5 Â±7.4
1.34 Â±0.43
13.8Â±6.6
7.18Â±3.40

16.4 Â±5.0
1.72 Â±0.86
22.8 Â±9.0
14.9 Â±5.5

16.0 Â±7.5
1.72 Â±0.59
23.6Â±8.6
13.7Â±5.2

8.41 Â±1.78
0.48 Â±0.07
7.93Â±2.15
5.39 Â±0.98

10.9:1:2.4
1.25 Â±0.70
6.22 Â±1.79
1.78 Â±0.64

. With 18 ;@g unlabeled estradiol added.

[3H]estradiol have been carried out by others
(13,14).

In vivo studies. Tissue uptake studies gave results
similar to those previously reported for both BE(Bn-77)
(3,4) and IE(I- 125) (8). Selective uptake of both com
pounds was observed in the uterus and to a lesser extent
in the ovaries; this uptake was suppressed by coinjection
of unlabeled estradiol. Other tissues did not show en
hanced uptake of the compounds, and uptake was not
altered by the presence of excess estradiol.

The mean values for uterine uptake of BE(Br-77) and
IE(I-125) for the total animal population are summa
rized in Table 1. The data are expressed as the uterus
to-blood ratio, percent injected dose per gram of uterus,
and ratio of uterus to nontarget tissue, the latter being
defined as the mean of muscle, spleen, esophagus, and
lung. The large standard deviations in Table I show that
the uterine uptake values vary widely from animal to
animal, but the ratio of the uptake of brominated es
tradiol to that of the iodinated derivative remains fairly
constant for each sacrifice time.

The means of the ratios of uptake of the radiobromi
nated estradiol to that of the iodinated compound for
each animal are listed in Table 2. One hour after injec
tion, the uterus-to-blood ratio and percent injected dose
per gram of uterus are significantly higher for IE(I- 125);
the brominated estradiol showsa significantly higher
percent injected dose per gram of uterus and uterus
to-nontarget ratio at 3 hr; and all of the uterine uptake
values are significantly higher for BE(Br-77) at 6 hr
after injection.

Uptake of radioactivity in the thyroid was also de
termined after injection of BE(Br-77) and IE(I-125)
(Table 3). These data clearly show that some iodide is
being released from IE(I-125) and is accumulated by the
thyroid, whose activity increases with time and can reach
high levels. On the other hand, radiobromide does not
accumulate in the thyroid, this being consistent with the
known absence of a bromide-concentrating mechanism
inthisorgan (15).

In vivo washout experiments were carried out to ob
serve the displacement of the labeled estrogens from the
target tissues (Table 4). The injection of an excess of

unlabeled estradiol I hr after the initial dose of BE(Br
77) and IE(I-125) results in a rapid decrease in uterine
activity. The uterine content for both compounds reaches
the levels observed in animals that were pretreated with
unlabeled estradiol.

DISCUSSION

Both BE(Br-77) and IE(I- 125) show selective me
ceptor-mediated uptake by estrogen target tissues in vivo;
simultaneous comparison of the labeled estrogens in vivo
has shown that the two compounds behave quite simi
larly. While the iodinated compound has slightly higher
uterine uptake at 1 hr, the bnomoestradiol has signifi
cantly enhanced uptake at later times. This change in
relative uptake values of the two compounds with time
is most likely the result of more rapid clearance of the
I-I 25-labeled compound from the uterus (cf. Table
1).

These results suggest that either radioiodinated or
radiobrominated estradiol could be used with about
equal success in imaging estrogen-receptor-positive
breast tumors. Iodine-i 23-labeled estradiol would have

1hr 0.88Â±0.17 1.11Â±0.28 0.73Â±0.08
(p = 0.015)' (p = 0.496) (p < 0.001)

1hrt 1.23:1:0.24 1.46Â±0.50 1.08Â±0.25
(p = 0.059) (p = 0.350) (p 0.500)

3hr 1.07Â±0.16 1.31Â±0.17 1.36Â±0.22
(p = 0.496) (p = 0.001) (p 0.008)

6hr 1.35Â±0.28 1.26Â±0.17 1.80Â±0.19
(p= 0.013) (p= 0.001) (p 0.002)

* p values (one-tailed) determined from paired-sample

t-test.
t With 18 izg unlabeled estradiol added.
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TABLE3. ThYROIDUPTAKEOF 16a-(77BrJBROMOESTRADiOL-17@9AND 16a-[125I]IODOESTRADIOL-17/3
IN IMMATUREFEMALERATS (MEAN Â±s.d. FOR 8 RATS)

11w
lhrt
3 hr
61w

1.13 Â±0.23
1.38Â±0.36
0.96 Â±0.20
0.82 Â±0.15

18.6 Â±13.5
42.6Â±9.7
80.9 Â±30.7
124.9Â±32.7

0.83 Â±0.40
0.33 Â±0.08
0.37 Â±0.07
0.33 Â±0.09

14.5Â±4.0
10.8 Â±2.3
24.9Â±10.3

40.9 Â±11.2

* Thyroid weight is taken to be 5 mg per 100 9 body weight ( 17).

t With 18 ;Lg unlabeled estradiol added.

some advantages for human breast-tumor imaging as
compared with the Br-77-labeled analog: the radiation
from I- I23 makes it more suitable for imaging on stan
dard gamma cameras, and the shorten half-life of the
iodine would allow the administration of a larger amount
to a patient for an equivalent radiation absorbed dose.
However, the synthesis of IE(I- 125) reported by
Hochberg (6,7) requires a 24-hr reaction time and so
would not be readily applicable to use with iodine-123.
The method that we have used to synthesize BE(Br-77)
would also be unsuitable in its present form to the
preparation of an 1-123-labeled compound, since the
iodineis lostduring the reductionstep.For thesereasons,
continued work with Br-77-labeled estrogens seems
warranted, especially when one considers the possible.
extension of these syntheses to prepare compounds la
beled with the positron emitter bromine-75. The com
bination of an estrogen labeled with a short-lived positron
emitter and positron emission tomography would provide
three-dimensional images of breast tumors with in
creased resolution.

Uterine uptake of BE(Br-77) varies widely from an
imal to animal, but the ratios of uptake of the bnomoes
tradiol to that of the iodinated analog are quite consis
tent. Thus, coinjection of l6ct-iodoestradiol(I-l 25) may

provide a useful internal standard for the comparison of
various estrogen-receptor-binding nadiopharmaceuticals.
For example, comparison of the uterine uptake of the
Br-77- and I- I 25-labeled compounds (cf. Table 1) using
Student's t-test does not demonstrate a statistically
significant difference in the uterus-to-nontarget ratios
for the two compounds at 3 or 6 hr after injection (p
values of 0.423 and 0.3 14, respectively), whereas com
panison of the two nadiolabeled compounds in the same
animalusinga paired-samplet-testgivesthesignificant
differences shown in Table 2 (p values of 0.001).

Both BE(Bn-77) and IE(I-1 25) are rapidly displaced
from estrogen-target tissues in vivo following injection
ofanexcessofunlabeledestradiol.Theseresultssuggest
that administrationof a loadingdoseof estradiolfol
lowing imaging of estrogen-target tissues using these
radiopharmaceuticals might provide a rapid and reliable
method for confirming receptor-mediated uptake of the
labeled compounds. Comar and co-workers (16) have
successfully visualized washout of flunitrazepam(C-i 1)
from the monkey brain. Since the data presented here
(cf. Table 4) show fasten and more efficient displacement
of these radiohalogenated estrogens from target tissues
than that reportedby Comar for the labeledflunitra
zepam, similar in vivo washout studies with these es

31w 10.4 16.2 20.6 28.7 11.0 6.83
(8.5â€”12.3) (7.62â€”29.1) (16.2â€”24.9) (13.0â€”36.9) (10.9â€”11.2) (3.98â€”8.96)

31w' 1.39 1.52 3.01 2.55 1.13 0.68
(1.22â€”1.50) (1.14â€”1.97) (2.07â€”4.06) (1.97â€”3.05) (0.97â€”1.27) (0.47â€”0.90)

6hr 4.47 7.4 11.7 15.5 5.38 1.57
(3.66â€”5.05) (4.79â€”10.2) (8.58â€”17.5) (12.3â€”20.9) (4.60â€”5.84) (1.04â€”2.50)

6hr' 1.12 1.53 2.20 2.36 1.01 0.29
(0.74â€”1.37) (0.67â€”2.86) (1.51â€”2.94) (1.38â€”4.27) (0.81â€”1.32) (0.13â€”0.54)

. 18 @ig unlabeled estradiol administered 1 1w after injection of radiolabeled compound.
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mediated uptake by uterus and DMBA-induced mammary
tumors in rats. J Label Comp Radiopharm 18:81-83, 1981
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activity, gamma-emitting tracer with uptake in rat uterus and
induced mammary tumors. J Nucl Med 22:42-47, 1981

5. MCELVANY KD, KATZENELLENBOGEN JA, SHAPER KE,
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clinical studies. J Nuci Med 23:425â€”430, 1982

6. HOCHBERG RB: Iodine-125-labeled estradiol: a gamma
emitting analog ofestradiol that binds to the estrogen receptor.
Science205:1138â€”1140,1979

7. HOCHBERGRB, ROSNERW: Interactionof 16a-['25I]
iodo-estradiolwithestrogenreceptorand other steroidbinding
proteins. Proc Nail Acad Sci USA 77:328-332, 1980

8. GATLEYSi, SHAUGHNESSYWJ, INHOML, etal: Studies
with 17@(I6a-['25I]-iodo)-estradiol, an estrogen receptor
binding radiopharmaceutical, in rats bearing mammary tu
mors. J Nucl Med 22:459-464, 1981

9. SENDEROFF SG, MCELVANY KD, CARLSON KE, et al:
Methodology for the synthesis and specific activity determi
nation of 16a-[77BrJ-bromoestradiol-17f3 and l6a-[77Br1-
11@-methoxyestradiol-17$, two estrogen receptor binding
radiopharmaceuticals. mt i Appl Radiat Isot, in press

10. GRANT PM, WHIPPLE RE, BARNES JW, et al: The pro
ductionand recoveryof bromine-77at LosAlamosfor nuclear
medicine studies. J Inorg Nucl Chem 43:2217-2222, 1981

11. KATZENELLENBOGEN JA, CARLSON KE, JOHNSON HJ
JR. et al: Estrogen photoaffinity labels 2. Reversible binding
and covalent attachment of photosensitivehexestrol deriva
tives to the uterine estrogen receptor. Biochemistry 16:
1970â€”1976,1977

12. KATZENELLENBOGEN JA, PAVLIK BJ, ROBERTSON DW,
et al: Interaction ofa high affinity antiestrogen (a-[4-pyrro
lidinoethoxy]phenyl-4-hydroxy-a'-nitrostilbene, CI628M)
with uterine estrogenreceptors.J Biol Chem 256:2908-2915,
1981

13. THIBODEAU AN, FREEMAN L, JIANG N-S: Simultaneous
measurement of estrogen and progesterone receptors in tumor
cytosols with the use of â€˜251-labeledestradiol and of 3H-
R5020.ClinChem27:687-691,1981

14. TERCERO JC, CHI E, NELSON JC, et al: A comparison of
16a-[1251]-/3estradiol('25I-E2) and 3H-/3estradiol(3H-E2)
inestradiolreceptorassays.ClinChem26:1020,1980

15. NICHOLSON JP, ZILVA JF: Estimation ofextracellular fluid
volume using radiobromine. C/in Sci 19:391â€”398,1960

16. COMAR D, MAZIERE M, G0DOT JM, et al: Visualization
of 1â€˜C-flunitrazepam displacement in the brain of the live
baboon. Nature 280:329â€”331,1979

17. WAYNFORTHHB: ExperimentalandSurgical Techniques
in the Rat. London, Academic Press, 1980, p 244

trogen-receptor seekers should provide results even more
dramatic.

In summary,wehavedescribedan invivocomparison
of two estrogen-receptor-binding radiophammaceuticals
of high specific activity. The results indicate similar
behavior of the two radiolabeled estrogens and suggest
that estradiol could be labeled with 1-123, Br-77, or
Bn-75 and used interchangeably for image human breast
tumors. Although I-i 23 has some advantages with me
spect to imaging and radiation dose, limitations of cur
rently available syntheses preclude its use. Bromine-75,
which can be used in conjunction with positron emission
tomography, has the most desirable characteristics as
a heavy radiohalogen label for estrogens. The utility of
IE(I- 125) as an internal standard for comparison of
different estrogen-receptor-binding radiopharmaceu
ticals has been demonstrated.

FOOTNOTES

* Whatman Inc., Clifton, NJ.

t New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, MA.
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